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ERHAPS no part of the fcience of Mechanics has been

cultivated by the ingenious with more affidulty, or more

defervedly fb, than the art of dividing Circles for the purpole

of Aftronomy and Navigation, It is iaid^ thatTYcno Brake
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and Hevelius labou^d tliig patt of their mflriameiits with

their own hands ; and though public rewards have at length

brought forth difierent methods of dividing ftoniou^ beil

artifts, which have been conimunicated to the Public ; yet I

truft it will be thought^ that if any thing relative to this

bufinefs remains yet behind, that may tend to furnifh the

ingenious artifts, who are cultivating this field, with any new

or curious idea upon the fubje£t, it will be well w^orth commuiu-

eating to this learned Society: fince, if an hint, which Is

eflentlally different from any thing that (fo far as I know) the

Public is in poffeffion of, be once ftarted, and is purfued and

worked upon by ingenious rqien, It is not poffible to fay, to

what valuable purpofes it may be converted.

This, perhaps, will better appear by taking a Ihort review

of the labours of others, from the time of Tycho Brahe
and Hevelius (who did not ufe telefcopic fights) to theprefent

time.

The very learned, ingenious, and inventive Dr. Hook, in

his Animadverfions on the Machlna Cceleflis of Hevelius,

publifhed In the year 1674, has given Us an elaborate defcrlp-

tlon of a quadrant, wliofe divifions were formed, and after-

wards read off, by means of an endlefs fcrew, working updn

the outermofl: border of the limb of a quadrant; which, he

fays, does 7tot at all depend upon the care aftd diligence of the in-'

jirument-maker in dividing^ graving ^ or numbering the divijtons^

for thefamefcrew makes itfrom end to end % yet he has given us

no account of any particular care or caution that he ufed, in

preventing the fame fcrew from making larger or fmaller paces,

in confequence of unequal refiftance, from a different hardnefs

of tiie metal in different parts of the limb ; fibr any method of

€orre£tiog or checking the fame; nor of making a fcrew, the
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Graduation of AJironomkal Tnjirummts. %

angle of whofe threads with the axis fliall be equal in every part

of the circumference; therefore the whole of this bufinefs (in

which accurate mechanijis well know confifts the whole of the

difficulty) he refers to the ingestions workman ; and, in particular^

to the then celebrated Mr, Tompion, whom, he fays, he en>

ployed to make his inftrument, and who had thereby y^i^;^ and

experienced the difficulties float do occur therein: but was any in-

genious workman now to purfue the direftions of Dr. Hook^

fo far as his communication thereof extends, we may con*

elude, that he would make a very inaccurate piece of work,

far inferior in performance to what the Do£lor feems to expert

from it*. But yet, I believe, it was xhtfirjl attempt to apply

theendlefs fcrew and wheel, or arch, to the purpofe of form-

ing divilions for aftronomical inftruments ; for, the Dodor fays

himfelf, the perfeftion of this inftrument is the way of making

the divlfions; that it excels all the common ways of divijton:

and in the table of contents it is intituled. An Explication of the

new Way of dividing.

This method, however, of Dr. Hook's was not laid afide

without a very full and fufficient trial: for Mr. Flamsteed,
in the Prolegomena of the third volume of Hijloria Ccelefis^ in-

forms us, that he contrived the fextant, wherewith his obfer-

vations were chiefly made, from his entrance into the Royal

Obfervatory in the year 1 676 to the year 1689. This fextant was

firft made of wood, and afterwards of iron^ with a brafs limb

of two inches broad, by Mr. Tompion, at the expence of Sir

Jonas Moore ; the radius thereof was 6 feet 9 1 inches; it

was furniihed with an endlefs fcrew upon its limb of 17

^ This was indeed verified in an attempt upon the fame plan hy the Due de

Ghaulnes, publillied In a Memoir of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris^

for the year 176^0
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4 Mr.SMnA^OBhO^/ermtmsanth

threads m an inch, and with tekfcopic fights *. Gf this in-

ftrument Mi% Flamsteed gives the figure at the latter end of

his ProlegofMna before-mentioned, fufficiently large to fee the

general defign ; the whole being mounted upon ziktong polar

axis of iron, of three inches diameter.

Though, In the full defcription of this inftrument, Mr,

Flamsteed mentioned the Limb's being furniftied withV/^-

gonal dhifions^ diftinguifliing the arch to lo fecondst ; yet it

is pretty clear, that it had not thefe originally upon it ; but

that the dependance was wholly upon the fcrew divifions,

when it came out of Mr. Tompion's hands. This one may

reafonably infer from the obfervations themftlves ; for the firfl

obfervation, fet down as taken with this inftrument, being

"Upon the 29th of 0£tober, 1676, it was not till the 1 1 th of

September, 1677, that the column which contained the <:A<?^^

angle by diagonal lines was filled up; and there was alfo a

fpace of time, antecedent to that laft mentioned, wherein no

obfervations are recorded as taken with this inftrument, m
which time the diagonal divifions might be put on ; and thia^

will be put beyond a doubt, as he fays expreflly, that finding,

in the year 1677, that the threads of the fcrew had worn the

border of the limb, he divided the limb into degrees himfelf,

and drew a fet of diagonal divifions | ; and then comparing the

two fets of divifions together, he fometlroes found them to

dliFer a whole minute 1 wherefore, for correfllon thereof, he

conftrudled a new table for converfion of the revolutions and

parts of the fcrew into degrees, minutes, and feconds ; and

% €i — Qualem nemo, cceio adhibensj—'^ Preface to Hiftoria Ge^Ielt. printed

in one vol. 17 12,

f Prolegomena Hiilor. Ccelefl:. vol. III. p. 104*

I Ibid* p». io5, '' Gradus in limbo deftribiuacdiagonalesduxi,'*

•whieli



Graduatkn^ of Agronomical Injtrummu.
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which he applied in the obfervations taken in 1 678.~However5

Botwithftanding this correilion, in looking over the obfervations

noted down as deduced each way, I frequently find a difference

of half a minute ; not unfrequently 40 ^"^
; but in an obfervatiou

of the moon, of the 9th June, 1687, 1 find a difference of SS^'^%

which upon a radius of 6 feet 9 inches amounts to more than

^'^th part of an inch.

In the year 1689, Mn Flamsteed compleated his mural arc

at Greenwich ; and, in the Prolegomena before-mentioned, he

makes an ample acknowledgement of the particular affiftance,

care, and induftry of Mr. Abraham Sharp ; whom, in the

month of Auguft, 1688, he brought into the obfervatory, as

Ms amanuenjisi and being, as Mr. Flamsteed tells us, not

only a very fkilful mathematician, but exceedingly expert ia

mechanical operations t? he was principally employed in the

conftru£tion of the mural arc ; which in the cpmpafs of fourteen

months he finiihed, fo greatly to the fatisfadion of Mr. Flam-
steed, that he fpeaks of him in the higheft terms of praife |.

This celebrated Inftrument, of which he alfo gives the figure

at the end of the Prolegomena^ was of the radius of 6 feet 7I

inches ; and, in like manner as the fextant, was furnilhed botb

^ VoL L of Hift^ Coelefl. p. 343-

t ,*' Qgi mechanices perquam expertus, pariter ac mathefeos peritus." Frole«

gomena, vol. IIl.p, 108.

X " SHARPEitJsfervus mens fideliffimiis, ac omnibus quidem dotibiis & faciilo

*f tatibus erat imbutusj quae ipfum tam, fubtili & difRcili operl obeundo idoneum
** redderent." Prolegom. ibid.

And on finifliing the inilrument, he fays, ** Gradus defcribuntur five nume»
** rantur et exfculpantur, artificiofa manuali opera didi domini Sharp, qui limbuni

** partitus eft, diagonales duxit, totumque organum abfolvit et perfecit : adeo

** lit pr^ftantiilimi quivis artifices poflquam illud confpexerunt et confideraruntj^

fe exaflius id pei-agere non potuilTe, agnoverint.'' Prolegom. p. 1 1 1.
u
u,^

t^<^-



6 Mr. Smeaton's Ohfervations on the

With fcrew and diagonal divifions, all performed by the accurate

hand of Mr. Sharp. But yet, whoever compares the different

parts of the table for converfion of the revolutions and parts of

the fcrew belonging to the mural arc into degrees minutes and

feconds ^^, with each other, at the fame diftance from the zenith

on different, fides ; and with their halves, quarters, &c. will

find as notable a difagreement of the fcrew-work from the hand-

divifions, as had appeared before in the work of Mr. Tompion :

and hence we may conclude, that the method of Dr. Hook,

being executed by two fuch mafterly hands as .Tompion and

Sharp, and found defe£live, is in reality not to be depended

upon in nice matters.

From the account of Mr. Flam^teed it appears alfo, that

Mr. Sharp obtained the zenith point of the inftrument, oi' line

ofcolUmatton^ by obfervation of the zenith flars, with the face of

the inftrument on the eaft and on the weft fide of the wall \ %

and that having made the index ftronger (to prevent flexure)

than that of the fextant, and thereby heavier, he contrived, by

means of pulHes and balancing weights, to relieve the hand that

was to move it from a great part of its gravity +.

1 hav6 been the more particular relating to Mr. Sharp, in the

bufinefs of conftrufting this mural arc ; not only becaufe we may

fuppofeit the firftgood and valid inftrument of the kind, but

becaufe I look upon Mr. Sharp to have been the firft perfon

that cut accurate and delicate divifions upon aftronomical inftru-

ments; of which, indepen.dent of Mr.FLAMSTEED's teftimony^ .

there ftill remain confiderable proofs : for, after leaving .Mr.

Flamsteed, and quitting the department above-mentioned \^

* Hift. Coelell. vol. H, Appendix. f Prolegom. p. 109.

% Mr. Sharp contiiuied in ilria: correfpondence with Mr. Flamsteed fo long

as. he lived, as appeared by letters of Mr. Flamsteed's found aft^r Mr. Shaiip's

deaih ; many of which I have feen»

he
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ie retirai into Torkfhire^ to the village of Uttk Horfm^ near

Mm^rd^ where he ended his days about the year 1743 ; and

where I have ittw not only a large and very fine colle£lion of

mechanical tools (the principal ones being made with his own
hands), but alfo a great variety of fcales and inilrumeats made

therewith, both in wood and brafs, the divifions whereof were

fo exqnifite, as would not difcredit the firft artifts of the prefent

times : and I believe there is now remaining a quadrant, of four

or five feet radius, framed of wood, 'but the limb covered with

abrafs plate ; the fubdivifions being done by diagonals, the line$

of which are as finely cut as thofe upon the quadrants at Green-

wich. The delicacy of Mr. Sharb^s hand will indeed perma-

nently appear from the copper- plates 111 a quarto book, publifhed

in the year 171 8, intituled, G^f^^eit^; improved By j1. Sharpy.

'PMomaih. whcxcof not only the geometrical lines upon the

plates, but the whole of the engraving of letters and figures,.

were done by himfelf, as I was told by a perfon in the mathe-

matical line, who very frequently attended Mr* Sharp in the

latter part of his life. I therefore look upon Mr. Sharp as the

firft perfon that brought the affair of hand divilion to any degree

of perfection •

Some time about the eflablifhment of the mural arc at Green-

wich, the celebrated Danifli Aftronomer Olaus Roemer
began his domeftic Obfervatory, which he finiOied in the year

17 15, as we are informed by his hiftorian Peter Horrebow,

in the third volume of his works, in the traft, intituled^^^

Mafa J^ftrommm^ publilhed in the year 1 74u In this tra£l: is

the defcription of an^ inftrument. Tab. III. which not only

anfwered the purpofe of the meridian arc; but, its telefcope

being mounted upon a long axis, became alfo in reality what>

we now call a Trmjit Injlrument ;. and which furnifhed, fo fai

«



$ Mr. Smeaton's Ohfern)atms on the

as I have been able to learn^ the firft idea thereof* One end of

the axis of this inftrument being the center of the meridian arc,

and carrying its index^ M. Roemer thereby avoided the errors

arifing from the plane of the mural arc not being accurately a

vertical plane; and which Mr. Flamsteed endeavoured to

check, by obferving the paffage of known ftars nearly in the

fame parallel of decHnatlon ; that is, paffing nearly over the

fame part of the plane of the arc ; by which he was enabled to

correct or checjk the errors of the arc in right afcenfion. But

it is the peculiar method in which Roemer divided his inftru-

ments, that occafions him here to be introduced.

Though it is a very fimple problem by which geometricians

teach how to divide a given right line into any number of parts

required; yet it is ftill a much more fimple thing to fet off

upon a given right line, from a point given, any number of

equal parts required, where the total length is not exadlly

limited; for this amounts to nothing more than affuming a

convenient opening of the compalTes, and beginning at the

point given,, to fet off the opening of the compaffes as many

times in fucceffion, as there are equal parts required ; which

procefs is as applicable to the arch of a circle as it is to a right

line. Of this fimple principle Roemer endeavoured to avail

himfelf.

For this purpofe M. Roemer took two ftiff, but very fine-

pointed, pieces of fieel, and fixed them together, fo as to

avoid, as much as poffible, every degree of fpring that would

neceffarily attend long-legged compaffes, or even thofe of the

fhorteft and fiiffell: kind when the points are brought near toge-

ther. The diflance of the points that he chofe was about the

^V or ^5-of an inch. This, upon a radius of 2i or three feet,

would be about lo minutes. With this opening, beginning

at
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^t the point given, he fet olF equal Ipaces in fucGeffion to the

end of his arch, which was about yf. Thofe were diftin-

guifhed upon the limb of the inftrument by very fine points^

which were referred to by a grofler divifion, the whole being

properly numbered. The fubdivifion of thofe arches of 10

minutes each was performed by a double microfcope, carried

upon the arm or radius of the inftrument, the common focus

being furnifhed w4th parallel threads of fingle filk, whereof

eleven being difpofed at ten equal intervals, comprehending

together one ten-minute divifion, the diftance of the neareft

threads became a very vifible fpace, anfwerable to one minute

each, and therefore capable of a much further fubdivifion by
eftimation.

The divifions of this inftrument were therefore, properly

fpeaking, not degrees and minutes ; but yet, if exa£tly equal,

would ferve the purpofe as well, when their true value was
found, which was done by comparifon with larger inftru*.

ments.

Now, if it be confidered, that in going ftep by ftep of ten

minutes #ach, through a fpace of 75 degrees, there will be a

fucceflion of 450 divifions, dependant upon each other; if it

be alfo confidered, that the leaft degree of extuberance in the

furface of the metal, where each new point is fet down, or

the leaft hard particle (wherewith all the bafe metals feem to

abound) will caufe a deviation in the firft impreflion of a taper

point, and thereby produce an inequality in the divifion ; it is

evident, that though this inequality may be very fmall, and

even imperceptible between neighbouririg divifions, yet among
diftant ones, it may and will arife to Ibmething confiderable ;

which, in the menfuration of angles, wilf' have the fame ill

tendency as in near onest Now, as M. RoeMEBBh^ given ils nid-
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meaxiB pjF cbeckhig the (M{|?ig|: dlvilions^; ia: rejfp0£|: p| i^acff ^

other, it is yei^ prohsthle, thjit no Qi^g has fallowed his fteps^

.

ill cafes where great 4cgurapyW|S i^g^^^ m a C0nfiderabk

riumbef of di^ipons. Fprilir§^hj:j thiamethpd is likely to fail-

igr fbort of Dr. Hpo^'si; gs |^ H^ divii^qn?Jbeiijtg cut ii>

a fimiiariqcceffive maRIWI*? hy th|e r^ of the fh^rp t^^ of ^

the threads of a; fcre\^ agaiafl: tht exterior edgp of the limb of

the itiftrumentj a very flight c|egreje of prcifli^re will bring a^

fine fcrew of thirty t|irec^l ijian ii\ch (whic^^^^ pjrcfcribes) to

-

touch agalnft an arch wh^ ra4w^ is fQur or fiv#^ feet in- more

than one, two^^ threes, or f^t^r th;rea<is at onee^ fb- thati the :;

tlireads fupporting one another, a finall e:K.tuberance, or even: a !

Imall hard particle in. the metal, will be cut throngb^ or re^

moved by the grinding qy rather la^ving motion c^ the {crew ;

:

and which, in re^rd to its CQnta£||: being in reality an^dge^,.,

will be much more effefttJtal (that is^ naore firni^ iji its reten^

tion than a mere fimple point: and a repetition of the operas

tion, from the fupport of the threads to eacfeother, wiH tend'

to mend the firft timces;: wher^p^^ in RoEi^l-R'srway^ a- repeti-

tion will make them, worfei for, whatever drpve ft^rward or

backward the point on firil^ eiitering, will, froni the floping p£

the point, be confirmed' an^ increaied in driving k deeper.

When Dr. H alley wa§ chofen Aftronomer Royal (Mn:

Fl amsteed's inftruments being taken away by his executors)^

Mr. Graham nndertook tomalce a new mural quadrant, about

the year 1725; who, uniting all that appeared valuahle lather

different methods of his predecelibrs, executed it witba depee

of contrivance, accuracy, and preqifion, before unknown : andk

the divlfion thereof he performed with hia owiii hand. The

model of this quadrant, for ftrength, eafy managc^ment, andr

convenience^ has been everJii>Ce purfb^d as the naoi perfeS.



What rappreh^n# to be peculiar in it, was the applieadoti of

the arfih of 96? ; not ^lily as a clieck upon tlie are 0F degrees

^udmiriutes^y hut as fapdritdr tiiereto, being derived froni the

^iliord fitnple principle of cmthmal bifeSiion^

To make rdoni fb has Entirely r^e6:ed the iiibdivifion

t^y diagonals, aild has ad<>pted the method ofthe FVnf/^r ; but the

^iibdiHfion of thfe vernier divifioris hev as I apprehend for the

firft timev meafufed by thi turns of the detached adjufting

i<:rew, toaMng it in fkdl a micrometer, by which tlie diftance

of the Jet of the inftriiment was to be meafttred from the

peffe£t coincidence of one of the aduai divifions of the limb

with the nex^ ftrol^ of the vernier ; by which means the ob-

servation couy not only be read off with ail tl^ precifion that

the divifion of the in{lrum6Ht was capable of, but the two fets

of divifions could he checked and compared with each other.

Another thing that I apprehend to he peculiar in this inftru*

ment^ was themore certain method of transferring and cutting

the divifionsy from the <lrigirid divided p by means of

thie; ieam-comp^r than ^ould poiibly be done itrnm a fiduciat

edge^ ^ had doubtlels heen ck^nfiantly the pradice in cutting

diagonals ; for, placing the Heady point of the beant-compais

in the tangent lind to that part of the arc where each divifioti

was to be cut, the opening of the compafs heing nearly the

length of the tarigent^ the other point would cut the divifioti

in the direaion of the radius nearly; and though in reality an

arch of a circle, yet the fmall part of it in ufe would be fo

nearly a right line, as perfo£tly to aniwer the lame end i all

which advantages put together, it is frobable, induced Mr.

Graham to rejed: the diagonals.

Soon after the completion of this quadrant, Mr. Geaham:
imdertook to t%^mm ^%enitbJeSior for the Rev. Dr. Bradley,

C 3 which
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which was fiicd lip at Wan/lead^ m Effexy in the year 17 a/*

The very fitople conftru£tioii that he adopted for this inftrii^

mfeftt (the plumb lineitfelf being the index) did not admit of

the ufe of a vernier: he therefore contented himfelf with

dividing the arch of the Hmb of this inftrument by primary

points, as clofe as he thought neceffary, that is, by diviiions

of five minutes each, and meafurhig the diftance from the j^/

of the inftrument to the next point of divifion by a micrometer

fcrew, in the cotiftruftion of which fcrcw he ufed uncommon

care and delicacy. I have mentioned this inftrument to intro-

duce this obfervation ; that I think it highly probable, had

Mr. Graham conftruded the great quadrant ^^r the zenith

le£lor had been fully tried, he would have reje<fted jnot oaly the

diagonals but the verniers alio, as containing a fource df error

within themfelves which may be avoided by a well-made fcrew*.

It feems alfo, that Mr. Graham, at the time he con-

ftrufted both thefe inftruments, was not aware how much error

could arife from the unequal expaniions of different metals by

heat or cold : for in both the radius,, or frame of the inftru-

ment, was iron, while the limbs were of brafs. They, how-

ever, remain in the Royal Obfervatory, perfect models, in all

other relpefts, of every thing that is likely to be attained m
their .rclpedive deftinatbns, and monunqient& of the fpperla-

tive abihties of that great mechanician Mr, Graham "fv

^ This has been found coiiientarteoai^ to tbe expcnen^^ of my friend Mfi

AuBERT, who^ on my iuggefiionj, has long lince kidalide the ufejpi bis verniei?^

mieafuring always by the micrometer fcrews the diilance betweeathe fet of the.

inilrument, and the coincidence of the firft ftroke of the vernier with the nex^t

primary dlvilion of the limb.

f I have been informed, that Dr. MASKEtYNE has caiifed this obje£lion to the-

fe6^or to be re<Si:ified, fince its removal tb the Royal Obfervatory, by fnbilitu^ing

an irom limb inile^d of that of braftj, the points being made upon ftuds of gold.]

Mr*
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Mr; Graham lived till the year 1751 ; and during his time

there were few inftruments of confequence eonftrnded with-

out his advice and opinion. They were for many years done

by Mr. Sisson, to whom doubclefs Mr. Graham would fully

communicate his method of divifion ; and from this fchool

arofe that very eminent and accurate artifl: Mr# Bird, whofe

delicate hand, joined with great care and affiduity, enabled

him jftill further to promote this branch of divifion ; and which

being carried by him to a great pitch of perftdion, the Com-
miffioners of Longitude did themfelves the credit, by an hand-

Ibme reward, to induce him to publifh to the world his parti-

culai: method of dividing aftronomical inftruments ; which

being drawn up by himfelfj in the year 1767, this matter is

fully fet forth to the public : I fhall therefore only take thia

opportunity of obferving, that there feems to be one article in

which Mn Bird's method may be ftiil iniprovedi

I muft here obferve, that I apprehend no quadrant, that lias

ever undergone a fevei'e examination, has been found to form a

perfed arch of 90'' ; nor is it at all neceffary it (hould : the per-

fed equality of the divilipns throughout the whole is the firft

and primary confideration ; as the proportion of error, when,

afcertained by proper obfervations, can be as eafily and

readily applied, when the whole error of the redangle is fifteen

feconds, as when it is but five*

hi this viev^, from the radius taken, I would compute the

chord of fixteen degrees only. If I had an excellent plain fcale,,

I would ufe it; becaufe I fhpuld exped the deviation from the

right angle to be lefs than if taken frdnx a Icale ofmore moderate

accuracy ; but if not, the equality of the divifions would not be

affeded^ though taken from any common diagonal fcale. This,

chord, fo prepared^ I would lay off five times in fucceffion, from

'

' 3 th#



rthe^^Emafy ^int pf given, wfciiGh w^uW com^kit eigll^

degrees ;€ would ^tken fcilei: each 0f thofe arehes o i6% m
Iprefcrlbed by Mr- B^rd, and laying c^ mm ^£ ^them beyonl

^tlie Soth J would ^^ive tiie 8'tth degree : proceeding then by

bile£tion, ^till I came to ^n arch of two degrees, lajin|;Mth off-

from the 88th degree, wotild gire the point ofninety digrees.

'Proceeding ffill by bife£lion., mil I had r^iiced the d^ree^ inta

quarters r: fifteen minutes each, 1 would there flop; as firottl

experience I know> that when divifions are over clola^ the ac*

curacy ofrthem, even by bife'Hion, cannot be fb-w^M attained

where they are moderately large. If a fjpace pf4^^f an inch|

which is a quarter of a degree, upon an eight-feet radius^ is

^thought too large an iilte$^al to draw the4nde3C ove* by the mi-

crometer fcrew, ^this may beihorteiJed by placing another 4in0

at the diftanceof one-third of a divlfion on each fide ofthe index

line, in which cafe the fcrew will never have tomove the index

plate more than ^ne-third of ^ divifion, -or ^five aiinutes ; and

the perfect equality of thofe fide lines from the index line niay

Be obtained, and a^uftedtoifive miimtes precifely^ %';piftting

each of the fide lines upon a little plate, capable-of m^uftmenfe

#0 its true diftance imm <the middle ^ne, by mn adj lifting

ifcrew.

The dbove Hint is not confined to the chord of fixteen degrees,

which prohibits the fubdiviiions going lower than fifteen mi*

mutes : for if it be required to have divifion s equivalent to five

^minutes upon the limb itfelf ; then I would compute the chord

of 2
1"" 20^ onlyi and laying it off four times from the primary

point, the laft would mark out the divifion 85^ 20% pointed

out by Mr. Bird i fuppl/mg the remainder to a quadrant^ from

;the bifeded divifion s as they arife, and not by the ipplicatbn of

i^ber i^(?^/^/^^ chords.

In
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Have ifewn, tlialt divilfom laid off. in focoeffioEj bj tlla f^me

opening of the comjpafles, eitlier in a riglil! Bne, or- in the arch

of a circle,, beiiigin 4ts idea geonaetricaliy^ tri^ and in iMMf the

moft iimple of all proceies^ it has^ the fli^Hi chance of beings

mechanica% and pra^icalfcffexadi^ when cleared ofthodHdrb*

ing canfts. The^ objection thereforeW his method i^ tlie great

mimber of repetitions, whicli depending npon each mother ill

llicceilion (requiring no l^ls than 540^0 a cjuadrant^ when- fob-

divided to ten minutes each)^tiie fitiallefl^ferror in ca^^^

540 timesi without any^ thing to ch©ck it by the wayv may arife

t^ a verp Isni&le and larg^ antonnt r :but-in thfe method I have

hinted, this^ ob|ei£lion will not^ lie 5 .for, in tha firfl- caie^ the

aflumed openingiis laidJ%libut^fiAie times ; and in the latter cafe

btit four times 1 tnor does tMsj repetition aJrife out of the natiare of

the thing ; ;for^ if yoit like It^better, you may^ in the former caiCe^

at once compute the chords of 64!?^; and ^^^i latter that of

8|;? 20^ and then proceed wholly by^bifoftion i fiipplying what

i^ wanted to make xip the^xjuaidrant^ fh^m the bilfe^ Hivifiom^

as they arife. Mr. Bikf) prefcribes this method himfelf^' forthe

division of Hitoi^iryVfoxtantssnd^o^ant^^

He, I foppofo, was the firft, who conceived the idek of laying

offrhoi^dso^archesi^whole fobdivifions fhould be come at by

continual hi&£tion 1 but why he mixed therewith diviiions that

were derived fpom.a diffirent origin (as preforibed in his method

of dividing) E dd not eafily conceive. Meiays^ that after he^had

proceeded by the bileftion% from th^ arc of 8 5^ 20^^ the foveral

points of ^q"", 6©% y^"", and9a''^^ (all of^whidh were laid down

from the principle of the chord of^ 60'' being equal to radius),,

j^// m wi/i6<?/^/^/^^i/i^f«^^ ; and^fb indeed they might ; but

yet it does not follow that they were equally ti^ein^ their places
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as if they had been (like the j^ft) laid down from the bife<Slion

from 85"^ %o\ and therefore being the firft made, whatever error

was in them, would be communicated to all cohneded with

them, or taking their departure from them. Every heteroge*

neous mixture fhould be avoided where equal diviiions are re-

quired. It is not the fame thing (as every good artift will fee)

whether you /W^r^ take a meafure fromafcale z% nearly the fame

as you can, and lay them offfeparately ; or lay off /w<5 openings

of the compaffes, infucceffion,^i^^/if^r^^; for though the fame

opening, carefully taken off from the fame fcale a fecond time,

will doubtlefs fall into the points made by the firft, without

fenfibleerror; yet as the Hoping fides of the conical cavities made

by the firfl point will condud the points themfelves to the cen-

ter, there may be an error which, though infenfible to the fight,

would have been avoided by the moreJimple procefs of laying off

the opening twice, without ever altering the compaffes.

The 96 arc was, I have no doubt, invented by Mr. Gra«
HAM, from having perceived, in common with all preceding

artifts, how very much more eafy a given line was to bife£t, than

to trifeft, or quinquefe£t ; and therefore the^6 arc which pro-

ceeded by bifedions only (or by laying off the fame, identical

openings, which, as already fhewn, is ftill more fimple and

tmexceptionable) was wholly intended by him by way of

checking the divifion of the arc of 90, which required trifec-

tions and quinquefedtions. But experience foon fhewed the

fuperior advantage of it fo ftrongly, that the ufe of the 90 arc

IS now wholly fet afide, v^here accuracy is required; whereas

the ingenuity of Mr, Bird having fiiewn a way to produce the

90 arc by bile£lion, when this is really purfued quite through

the piece, by rejefting all divifions derived from any other

origin, the 90 arc will have nothing in it to prevent its being
,

equally
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equally unexceptionable with the 96 arc; and confequently if^

inftead of the 96 arc, aaother arc of 90 was laid down (which

being upon a different radius, its divifions will ftand totally un-

eonne£ted with the former), then thefe two arcs would in r^^///j

be a check upon each other; for being of equal validity^ the mean

might be taken : and if (in lieu of vernier divifions) ilrokes at

the diftance of any odd number, as 7, 9, 1 1, or 13, are marked

upon, and carried along with, the index plate ; thefe will pro-

duce a check upon neighbouring divifions ; and the angle may
then be deduced from the medium of no lefs than four

readings.

The laft works that have been made known to the public in

the line of graduation (fo far as has come to my knowledge) are

thofe of the very ingenious Mr. Ramsden, which were pub-

lifhed, by order of the Board of Longitude, in the year 1777.

From his own information, I learn, that in the year 1 76a

he turned his thoughts towards making an engine for dividing

mathematical inftruments 5 and this he did in confequence of a

reward offered by the Board of Longitude to Mr. Bird, for

publifhing his method of graduating quadrants ; for as, feveral

years previous to that period, he had taken great pains to ac-

complilh himfelf in the art of hand-dividing, in which line

Mr, Bird had acquired his emiEence, he conceived by this pub-

lication of Mr. Bird's hefliould be reduced to the fame ftandard

of performance with the reft of the trade, He^ therefore, partly

to fave time, and that kind of wearinefs to an ingenious mind

that ever muft attend the endlefs repetition of the fame thing

from morning to night; partly ftiil to preferve the pre-eminence

he had then gained ; and partly to procure dilpatch in the great

increafeof demand forHADLEY^s fextants and oftants, in confe-

quence of the fuccefsful application of the moon's motion to the

Vol. LXXVL B purpof@
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pxirpofe of arcertamiug the iGogitude at fea (which iiaftrumeo

for this purpofe required a degree of accuracy and certainty in the

diviilonj byno means neceflary thereto when applied to the iimple

purpofe of obferving latkudes) ; I f^iy, for thefe conrideration'S^

Ramsden determhied to fet about fomethuig in the inftrumental

way, that ihouldbe fufficient effectually to anfwerthcfepurpofes.

Accordingly^ confidering the nature of the endlefs fcrew, hic

Jet hiaJelf to work upon an engine whofe divided wheel or. plate

was of thirty inches diameter ; and though t-he performance of

^his firfl: efiay was inferior to his expedatlons and wiflies^ yet

witk it he was able to divide theodolites.with. a degree.of precl-

onh far fiaperior to any thing of the kind that had? beeut exhibited:

fit© te: pubh'c;.

This engine I myfelf fawin the fpnngof the year I7ii8;* and

it appeared' to me not only a very laudabfe attempt towards in?-

ftrumental divifions, but a very good model for the aonftrudioai

of an engine of the moft accurate kind for that purpofei Aiid

he furthermore j at the fame time, iliewed^ me the model at

pattern for eafling a wheel of a mucb larger fize, which he pro-

poled to make upon t lie ferae plan, and with eoniiderable im-

provements. This being effected fome time in. or about the year

1 774, its accuracy was proved by making afextant, afterwards ^

fubjeded to the examination of Mr. Bird •, who in confequencc:

approved the method, not only as fully fufficient for the divi-

lH:>n of FIadley's fextants and oUants for any purpofe whatfo-

ever, but in faitfor dividing any^ inftrumentwkofe radius did;

not exceed that of the dividing wheel, whicb was forty-five

inches in diameter: w^iereupon the Board of Longitude^ ever

ready to encourage alt endeavours that tend to the certainty and^

perfedion of any thing fubfervient to the purpofe of finding the

longitude at fea, very properly and.ufefuUy refolved to confer
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an handfbme reward on Mr. Ramsden, for deliverittg a full

explanatibh of his method of makuig the faid engine ; whkhv
in conftqtiehce, was publifhed by order of the Board of Longi-

tude in the year already mentioned, viz. 2777 r the defign^

whereof are fb full and explicit, that whoever could not under-

hand that defcription^ lb as to enable him to make it, would be

unfit fo undertake it on other aceoUntSi

From what I have faid upon the works of the different artlfts

that I have mentioned, it would feem that the art of graduation

wasibroughtto that degree of perfeftion, that nothing material

can i^ow be ?added thereto r a^ ihould have be^n apt to have

tbought fo myfelf, if I had not happened, in the cpurfe of my
life^ to have had a communication made tome (under the feal of

feerecy), wychjfeeina to promlfe yet further light and afiiftancc

in perfecting that important art ; and every impediment to the

difcovery thereof being now removed, I fhall in the remainder

of this eflay give the cleared defcription thereof that I am able,

with fuch elucidations and improvements as feem to be naturally

pointed out by the method kfelf.

In the autumn of the year 1 741, I was firft introduced to the

acquaintance of that then eminent artift, Mr. Henry Hindley,

of 21?r^, clockmaker ;—he immediately entered with me into the

gre<Cteil: freedom of communication, which founded a friendfhip

that lafted to his death, which did not happen till the year ^"]']i^

at the age of 70. On the firft interview, he fliewed me not

only his general fet of tools, hut \ii% engine^ at that time fur-

nifhed with a dividing plate, with a great variety of numbers for

ctttting the teeth of clock wheels, &c. and alfo, for more nice

and curious purpofes, furniflied with a wheel of about thirteen

inches diameter, very ftout and ftrong, and cut into 360 teeth ;.

to whicli was applied an endlefs fcrew, adapted thereto* The

Da thread s
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tteeacis ol this fcrew were not jfbrme4 Mpoii a eyUndrie fiir-ii-

lace, b^t upon a folid whole fides were terminated by arches;

of circles. The whole length contained fifteen threads; andi

as every thread (on the fide next the wheel)! pointed towards

the center thereof, the whole fifteen were in contad together;;

and had been fb ground with the wheel^ that, to my great

aftonifhment, I found the fcrew would turn round with the

utmoft freedom, interlocked with the teeth of the whefel^. andl

would draw the wheel round without any fhafce or flicking, or

the leafl: fenfation of inequality.

How liong this engine might have beeir made before tfefe firftr

interview, I cannot now exaSily afcertain : I believe not mora

than about a couple of years ; butthis!wenremeoifeei, that he:

then fhew^d me an inftrument intended for ^ronomicai pur*-

pofes, which mufl^ have been produced ^6&i the engirie, Mid

.

^hich of itielf nmft have taken iCbme time In fnaking *•

* This inftrumeiat war pf the eqnatc^ial ^kitiid j tiie wlteel' jpra^ the

equator, the quadrant of latitude, and femi-circle of declination, beirrg aHs

fumifhed with fcrews containing fifteen threads each, framed and moved in the

fame manner- as that of the engine ; the whole of which inflrument was akeady

framed, and the telefbope tube in its pMee, which was intended to be^ of the::

Inverting refra6l:ing kind, and to be furniflied with a micrometer* This, , however^.

was not compleated till fome years after ; but, in the year J 7481 I reeeived it ill

Jiondon for fale. it ftaid with me two years, in which time I.fhewed it to all my
mechanical and philof^phical friends, amongft whom was Mr. SmoRT^ who after*

wards published in the Philof6phical Tranfadions, v<^l. XLVI. N? 493, p. 241. ant

Account of a portable Qbfcrvatory, but without claiming any particular merit-

from the contrivance. However; the model 'of it differs from Hind^ey^s equatorial

only in the following articles. He added an azimiith circleand compafs at the<

bottom; He omitted the endlefs fcrews, piacing verniers in their ileadi and at

the top, a reficding telefcope inftead of.a refrafton This inftrument of Hind*

i»Ey's being afterwards returned to him unfold, I pointed^but the principakdeficien*

eies tiiat I found thei'einj viz«4hat^ in putting thc; inftrument into different pofi*

tions-.
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I in reality thought myfeif much indebted to Mif. Hinbley

for this communication ; but though he fhewed me his engine,

aad told me, that the fcrew was cut by the rotation of the

point of a tool,, carried round \ipon a ftrong arm, at the dif*

tance of the radius of the wheel from the center of motion,

which arm was carried forward by the wheel itfelf, and the

wheel was put forward by an endlefs fcrew, formed upon a

cylinder to a proper fize of thread, cut by his chock lathe i

though he ihewed me alio this chock lathe, and the method

employed to make the threads of the fcrew^^^^/^^^^^f/^r with

^eaxis, that is, to free the fcrew from^ what workmen term

dmnhme/yi^^ alfo fliewed me how, by the fingle fcrew of

hi$ Jathe, he could cut, by means of wheel-work, fcrews of

eyery neceffary degree of finenefs^ (and^ by taking out a

wheel,^ could cut a left-handed fcrew of the very fkme degree

of finenefs)^5 by which ra^ans he was enabled not only to adapt

Bis plain fcrew to the ftze of the teeth of his wheel, but alfo to

prevent any drunkennefs.that otherwife the curved fcrewvrould

S

be fubje6: to in confequence of being produced from the plain

tibns, tli€ iprmgiii^ of tire matemk was fech as in^ ibme ppfitioBS to amount to

confiderabie errors. Tliis rernained witl^Jiim in the lai^e ftatje till Ibe y^ar of the

fmii^mft(f Venus^ viz. 1761; wheii it was ibid to ——.Constable, Efq, of

.

Burton Confiahk^ in HolJerne/s^'M to remedy the evil above-men-

tioned, applied balances to thfe different movement-Si He foon afterwards com-

l^eted one^ de m<vo^ upomthis improved piany for hiis Grace the kte Duke of

]?^iiFOLK» A methodi of balancing in much the feme way, without the lcnow« -

ledge that it had been done blgfore, has been fully explained, and laid before

the Society, by our ingenious and worthy. brother^ Mr* Nairne, PhiUTranii.

?olrLXI. p. i©8V

* A machine for cutting the endlefs fcrew of 'Mf,RlMSDEN's engine, upon

principles.exa£tly fimilar, is fully and accurately fet forth in his-Pefcription of his^^

jjividing Engine above-iKtentioncdii..

^.
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one; furthermore, that the fcrew and wheel, being ground

together as an optic glals to its tool, produced that decree of

fmoothnefs in its motion that I obferved ; and, laftly, that

tlie wheel w^as cut from the dividing plate : yet, how the

dividing plate was produced, he for particular reafons referved

to himfelf

Nor can he be blamed for the refervation of this one fecret;'

:as he had, even at the time of my early acquaintance with

iiim, a kind of forefight that from the fuperior merit of Had-
ley's quadrant, a demand for that, and other Inflruments for

the purp.ofe of navigation, was likely to increafe ; and that he

might live to fee a public reward offered for a rriethod of di-

viding them with greater accuracy and difpatch than had ^t

that time appeared. Indeed, he had himfelf an idea, from the

fcitisfaftory Hiccefs that had attended his operations In dividing,

that a fcrew and wheels produced from his engines of one

foot' diameter, would have as much truth as the eight-feet qua-

drant at Greenwich: and though he doubtlefs greatly over-

rated the accuracy of thefe miniature performances, yet it does

not follow, as his methods wtm not confined to fo narrow a

compafs, but that, his fcale of operation being proportionably

enlarged, a degree of accuracy in the graduation of aftron©-

mical inftruments may be attained in proportiom

I muft here beg leave to obferve, that there appears to me to

be a natural limitation to the accuracy of inftruments, con-

fi fting of Gonfiderable portions of a circle, fuch as quadrants,

&c. *. I do not find that the fineft ftroke upon the limb of a

quadrant, made by Bird's own hand,' if removed from its

* The zeniiih feSlor confiffis but ai fevo degrees, with little variation of its

|)orition inufingit*

I coincidence
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coiivcideiiGe with its index, can be replaced with any degree of

certainty nearer than the 4ooodth part o£ an inch, thongk

aided by a magnifying giafs *.

A 4ooodth part of an inch being then- determined to be the

minimum VfJBile by the ftrokes- of an inftrument, this will be

lefs than one fecond of a degree upon a radius of four feet;

and therefore, if the whole fet ofdivifions upon the limb could

be preferred true to this aliquot part af an hich,. the eigfit-feet

quadrants of Greenwich, might be expeded to be true to half

a fecond. How far they are from this, I do not exadly know ;,

but I have reafon to think they vary from it fome feconds

:

Bay, I believe it is generally allowed, that our largeft qua.-

drants, even when executed by the accurate hand of Mr. Bird^

do not exceed thofe of a lefs fize,. by the fame hand,, in prOf*

portion-to their increafe of radius : nor can it well be expeded

that they fhould ;. fince, as the weight neceffarily increafes ia

a triplicate ratio of the radius, the great weight of the Green^

wick quadrants in moving and fixing them (as they could not

be divided in their place) may eafily derange the framing; or

even the internal dajiicity of the materials may give way, by a

change of polition, to fo minute a quantity as a 400Qdth part

of an inch- It therefore appears to me, that fince the divifions

of a quadrant of four-feet radius are more than iufficient^ audi

even thofe of three feet admit of all the diftinftnefs that in

other refpefis is wanted,, a three-feet quadrant,, in point of

* It will be to little, piirpofe to attempt it witK a greater power. Double,

itiicrofcopes can doubtlefs be formed to magnify obje£ts, far lefs thain a 40oodfh;

part of an inch^ to diftint^- fu rfaces i- but then the advantage of fiieh degrees of

magnifying power is chiefly \ipon the organized bodies of nature*. Let a dot^ or

the iinefl point that can be made by human art,, be fo viewed^ and it will appear

sot rouijd J but a, very ragpd irregular igii.re.
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fize, is capable of all attainable exadnefs ; and would be a^

mueh to be depended on as any of thofe now in being of eight

feet. By adopting quadrants of this fmaller iize, we fliall of

courfe get rid of *4-tJ^s of the prefent weight:; and confequently

ofmuch cumber, unhandinefe, and derangement^ that mnft arife

from that weight, as well as the fear of totally diicompofing

them, if ever moved out of their place;

It now comes to be time to open a principle upon which there

as a profpe6l of efFe£ling fuch an improvement I have fliewn

that a 4000th part of an inch is the ^/^^/^^ that we are to

€xpe£t hoinjightj though aided by glafles, when obferving th^

divifions of an inftrument. But in the XL¥IIIth volume of

the Philofbphical Tranfadions for the year 1 754, I have lliewn

ithe mechahifoiof andw^n5^^/^r, andexperiments made there-

with j whereby it appears, that, upon the principle of contaM^M

:34,oodth part ofan inch is a:very definite quantity. I remenri-

bered very well that I did not then go to the extent of whatI

might have aflerted, being willing to keep within the bdunds

. of credibUity : but on oecafion of the prefent fubjed, I have re-

examined this inftrument, and find myfelf very well authorifed

to fay, that a 60,000th part of an inch, with fuch an inftru-

tinent, is a more definite and certain quantity than a 4000th

part of an inch is to the ftghtj conditioned as above Ipecified.

The certainty of eonta£t is, therefore, fifteen times greater than

thatof vifion, when applied to the divifions of an inftrument

;

and if this principle of certainty in conta£l did not take place

even much beyond the limit I have now affigned, we never

fhould have feen thofe exquifite mirrors for reflecting telefcppes

that have already been produced.

Thefe refle6:ions apply immediately to my prefent fubjed, as

jHindlet's method of divifion proceeds whoUy by confa^^ znd

% that



that 6f the finxireft kitid ; there being feztQcly Eced ©I magtii^r'

ing glafies in any part of the opemikm.

In the year 1748 I came to fettle in London ; and the lirft

employment I met with was that of making phiiolbphical in*

ftraments and apparatiis. Inthis fituation, my frknd HindtEt|
from aprmGiple the reverie ofJeal^u^^ fully communicated fti

ine^ by letter, Msmethod of divifioii j and thoiigh I was enjoined

fecrecy refpe<9ing others (for the reafbns already mentionedi^

yet the communication was exprefsly made with an intentiiil

that I might apply it to my own pur^ofesi

The following are extral^s irom two lettefSi which contaili

the whole of what related to this fbbjell 1 and fince I haire matty

things to obferve thereon^ fo that the paraphrafe would be muidh

greater than the telct, I think it bdl not to interrupt the descrip-

tion with aiiy commentary, as perhaps his own modeofeit^

pfeiion will more briefly and happily conv#f the general idea

of the work than iny I cto ufe in%^^

My BEAR Friend, York, i4.N6v»i748i

AS to what you was mentioning about my brother's knowing

how I divided my engine plate, I will defcribe it as well as I

can myfelf ; but you will want a good many things to go

through with it.

The manner is this : firfl: ehufe the largeift number you wantf

and then thufe a long plate of thin brafs ; mine was about one

inch in breadth 5 and eight feet in length, which I bent like .an

hoop for an hogfhead, and foldered the ends together ; and

turned it of equal thicknefs, upon a block of Irnooth-graiaed

wood, upon my great lathe in the air (that is, upon the end of

the mandrel): one fide of the hoop muft be rather wider than

Vol. LXX VL E tlia
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the otherf that it may fit the better to the blocks which will be

a fhort piece of a cone of a larg^ diameter : when the hoop wa^

turned j I took it off, cut, and opened it ftraight again.

The next ftep was to have a piece of fleel

bended into the form zs per margin^ i v^Wiclx^^d^d

two fmall holes bored in it, of equal bignefs, one

to receive a fmall pin, and the other a drill of

equal fize. I ground the holes after they were

hardened, to make them round and fmooth. The
chaps formed by this fteel plate were as near to-

gether as juft to let the long plate through* Be-

ing open at one end, the chaps fo formed would

fpring a little, and would prefs the long plate

clofe, by fetting in the vi/i. Then I put the long

plate to a right angle to the length of the fteel chaps, and bored

one hole through the long plate, into which I put the fmall

pin; then bored through the other hole; and by movhig the

fteel chaps a hole forward, and putting in the pin in the laft

hole, I proceeded till I had divided the whole length of the

plate.

The next thing was to make thiB into a circle again. After the

plate was cut off at the end of the intended number, I then

proceeded to join the ends, which I did thu s: 1 bored two nar-

row Ihort brafs plates f '^s I did the long one, and put one on

the hifide, and the other on the outfide of the hoop, whofe ends

were brought together; and put two or three turned fcrew

pins, w^th flat heads and nuts to them, into each end, which

held them together till I rivetted two little plates, one on each

fide of the narrow plate, on the outfide of the hoop. Then I

took out the fcrews, and turned mj block down, till the hoop

* The figure is confiderably lefs than the real tool fhoiild be.

f Thefe 1 fliali hereafter diftingiiifli by the name oi /addle-fates,

4 would
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would fit clofe on ; and by that means mj right line wafs made

into an equal divided circle of what number I pleafed.

The engine plate was fixed on the face of the blockV with a.

fteel hole fixed before it^ to bore through ; and I had a point that

would fall into the holes of the divided hoop ; fo by cutting

fhorter, and turning the block lefs, I got all the numbers on

my plate.

I heed not tell you, that you get as many prime numbers as

you pleafe \ nor that the diftance of the holes in the fleel chaps

muft be proportioned to the length of the hoop.

You may afk my brother what he knows about my method

of dividing ; but need not tell him what I have faid about it

;

for I think neither he nor John Smith know fo much as I have

told ji^c'Z/f, though I believe they got fome knowledge of it in ge-

neral terms ^.——I defire you to keep the method of dividing

to yourfelf^ and conclude with my beft wifhes,

and am, dear Sir, yours, &c-

Hen. Hindley.

Though the above letter was in itfelf very clear and explicit,

as to the general traces of the method, yet fome doubts occurring

to me, a further explanation became neceffary, A copy of my
letter not being preferved, the purport of it may be inferred from

the anfwer, which was as follows

:

* The perfons here referred to were both bred with him. His brother, Mr.

Roger Hindley, who has many years followed the ingenious profeillon of a watch-

cap-maker in London, was fo much younger as to bean apprentice to him. Mr.

John Smith, now dead, had fome years pafl the honour to work in the inllrument

way, under the direction of the late Dr. Demainbray, for his prefent Majesty.

E ^ DEAR
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DEAR PKiEND, York, 1 3 March, 1 740-9.

I ITHINK in ymr laft yoti Ifeetn to be apprehenfive of fome

difficulties b drilling the hoop for dividing: Firft, that the

celiter df the hole la the hoop might not beprecifely in thecenter

of the hole of the fleel chaps, it was drilled in ; but if I defcribed

fiiily tbybU the riiethod I ufed, I can fee no danger of error

there : lor ffiy thaps were fery thick, and the two correfpond-

ing holes were a little conical, and ground with a fteel pin i

firft one pair, and then the other, alternately, till the pin would

go the lame depth into each. Then far drilling the hoop, I

took any eommdn drill that would pafe thrbugh, and tete the

hole. After that I took a five-fided broach, which opened the

hole in the brafs betwixt the ileel chaps, hut would not touch

the fteel ; fb conle<^uently the center^f the lioles in the brafs

muft be concentric with the holes in the chaps : and for altera-

tions by air, heat, cold, $cc. I was nofr^ove two or three hours

in drilling a row of holes, as far as I remember.

2dly, For drilling, in a right line, 1 had a thin brafs plate,

faiftened between the fleel chaps^ for the edge of the hoop to

bear againft, whilft I thrufl it forward from hole to hole.

What you propofe of an iron frame with a lead outfide, will be

better than my wooden block; but confidering the little time

that pafl, betwixt transferring the diviiions of the hoop to the

divilions of my dividing plate, I did not fuffer much that way.

it was when I drilled the holes in, n^^ dividing plate that 1 ufed

a frame for drilling, which had one part of it that had a fleei

hole, that in lying upon the plane of the dividing plate was

fixed faft in its place fbr the point of the drill to pafs through ::

then^ at the length of the drill, there was another piece of
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fkel, witha hole in It, to receive the other end of the drill to

keep it at right-angies to the plane of the plate. This piece

was a fpring, which bended at the end, where it was faftened

to the frame ofthe lathe, at about eighteen inches from the end

of the drill I fo itpulhed the drill through with any given force

the drill would bear: and though that end of the drill moved

in the arch of a circle, it was a very fmall part of it, being no

more than equal to the thicknefs of the dividing plate.

My good wifhes conclude me yours,

^ Hen. HiNDLEY*

Whoever attentively confiders the communication contauied

in the above letters will fee^ that more happy expedients could

not have been devifed to procure a fet of divifions, where there

fhould be the moft exaflt equality among neighbours \ and

which, for the purpofes of clock-making, is the principal thing

to be wifhed for. Butherein, as in M.Roemee's method, there

were no means of checking the diftant divifions, which run on

to 360 : now fuch a check, when the expanfion ofmetals is con-

fidered, and particularly the difference of expanfion between

brafs and fleel, feems abfolutely neceffary for the purpofe of

divifions upon inftrumentSi where the accurate menfuration of

large angles is required, as much as the equahty of neigh-

bouring divifions ^.

With this view the invention of this ingenipus perfon fug-

gefted to him the thought of making his curved ferew to lay

* The ingenious-Mn Stancliffe (foiiie years a workman of Hindley's) has

ft^ggelleci^ that the difference of expanfion between the Heel, chaps and the brafs

hoop may be avoided by making the chaps of brafs alfo, with hard Heel holes fet

feparately therein, fomewhat iimilar to the jewelled holes of watches.

E % hold
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hold of fifteen teetli or degrees together : thls^ia efedj becomei

a pair of compaffes, 24 removes of whieh complete the whole^

circle, and produce 24 cheeks in the circumference : and whoever

confiders the very exquifite degree 'of truth that refuks from^

the grinding of furfaees in conta£t, as alreadj noticed, muft

expe<^ a very great degree of reftification of whatever errors,

might j[ubfift in the wheel after its firfl: cuttuig.

What degree of truth it might in reality he capable of upon-

Its firft production and adjuftment, is not now to be afcertained,

he never having ufed it for the graduation of any capital inftru-

ment. Thofe that he made with a view to an accurate meafure

of angles, he always made with a fcrew and wheel, or parts of

circles cut by his engine into teeth, and ground together as

before-mentioned; but 1 have reafon to think, thiat its per^

formance, if put to a ftrid teft, was never capable of that

accuracy that he himfelf fuppoM it to have.

The method itlelfi however, from fe fimplic!ty,a!Ml eafe

of execution, feems to me to be a foundation for every thing

that can be expeded in truth of graduation ; and in confe-

quence for reducing inftruments to the leafl fize that is ca^

pable of bringing out all that can be expe£led from the largeft j

when it Ihall, like manual divifion, have received thbfe advan-

tages that the joint labours of the moft ingenious men can

beflow upon it. That I may not appear to be without grounds

for my expectations, I will beg leave to propofe, what near

forty years occafional contemplation has fuggefted to me on

the fubjed ; and as I can defcribe the procefs I would purfue,

where diflferent from Hindley^s, in fewer words than I could:

make out a regular criticifm upon his letters^ I will imme*

diately proceed to the defcription of it.

4 Fropafei
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Pfvpofed ImproFements of Hinbley^s Method.

I i^o^ild recommend the number of parts Into which the

circle is to be rediiced to be 1440 ; that is 4 times 360 ; whichr

divilions will therefore be qua^rters of a degree; the diflances-

©f the holes in the chaps will therefore, to a three- feet radiuss^.

be 444^^ an inch nearlj ; that is, between the one^fixth andl

one-fefeiith of an inch diilance center and center..

Having provided myielf with a ftout mandrel, or j^rbor, im^

zekQck L^^^^ properly Iramed, that would turn a circle of &:
feet diameter, I would prepare a ehocfe, or platform^ for the

;

end of it, of that diameter, or a little more, compofed of

clean-grained mahogany plank, all cut out of the fame logj:

which, when finilhed, to be about 'x| inch thld;, and^

formed in fedors of circles, fuppofe 16 to make the circle j

the middle Im^ of each fe£|:or lying in the dfreition of the

grain of the wood, this wiU confocpently, every where point'

outward': the method of framing this kind of work is well

^

known^

The way oF getting la flip- of brals to anfwei^the^ circutii*

ference of this platform is fuggeftedin^Mr. Bird's Account of^
«

confl:ru£ting Mural Quadrants. Let a parallelogram qf brafs

of about three h^ long, and of a competent fubftance (fup*

pole half an. inch)^ to make it when feilhed about one-tweii*

tieth of an inch. in. thicknefe,^ be caft of the iiieft brals ; and^:

this to be rolled down till it becomes of lufEcIent length for

the hoop, and about one-fifth partmore. I wouH then cut

c^ from the whole length, fomewhat better than one-fixth^

part, the whole being fuffieiently reduced to a thicknefs by the

rollerst Eerhaps no way will be more ready and coiiveiiient to
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get fuch a long ftrlp of brafs reduced to an equal breadth, than

the method prefcribed by Hinbley ; viz. by turning it upon

the chock prepared ; but I would not make it wider on one

fide than the other, like the hoop of a cafk, as he defcribes,

but exadly to fit the chock, when truly cylindric; for the

internal elafl:icity of the brafs, in fo great a length, will be

very fufficient for fitting it on tight enough, without any taper*

ing. This I will now fuppofe done ; and a pair of fireel chapSy

as defcribed by Hindley, to be alfo prepared, and ready for

grinding ; which, by fuch a careful admeafurement as can

eafily be made, will give the length of the hoop lufficiently

near, on its firfl preparation*

Method offormtnga Pair of Straps as a check i^ the Divijiom*

The part firft cut off mufi: be again cut into two equal parts

in length; which, for diftindion fake, Iwill' call tliQ Jiraps%

and which are to ferve as checks to every 6oth and every

1 20th divifion of the circle.

A fteel plate, of .about half an inch in breadth, the fame

thicknefs as the fliraps, and in length equal to the breadth of

the hoop plate, muft be foldered with filver folder to one

end of each of the ftraps, by which means their length

will be increafed half an inch by tlie fteel. An hole mufi: then be

made through each fteel plate, of the fan:xl fize as thofe through

the chaps, and anfwerable to the middle of the! ftraps jb^t lb:

near the border of thefleel, that when the chaps are put on,

and adapted to the fteel hole, .the next hole will fall through

the brafs. The fteel plates muft then be hardened ; and a pin

b^ng put through the two hole§ and thp two plates, thele muft

be
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te wrouglit to a right line In contiguity to each other; bj this

ineaos the ftraight edge of each of the flraps will be reduced

to the fame diftance from the fteel hole : the hard fleel edges

may be re6tified by the grindfloiie, if neceffary.

This being done, not only the holes in thechapSj but the

holes in the two Heel plates^ applied to each other, like the

two £des of the chaps, muft be refpe£l:i¥elj ground together ;

not with a taper pin, as prefcrlbed by Hindley^ ; but fo as not

only to be cylindrical, but that the fame cylindrical pin fliall

equally fit them all, and leave them fmooth and polilhed;

which is a procefs no ways difficult to a curious artifl:, and of

which therefore a minute defcription is unneceflary.

The ch^s being then put upon one of the ftraps, with its

ilraight edge uppermoft, and a pin put through the holes on

the left-hand, and through the fteel hole in the ftrap under

operation, the chaps muft be fet upright, fo that the line join-

ingAe centers of the holes fhali be parallel to the upper edge

of the flrap ; the brafs plate, mentioned by Hindleit, between

the chap% as a guide for direding them always to that upright

pofition, may be then adjufted and fixed to the Infide of"the

chap next the operator *.

The performance of the enfuing part of this work fliould be

at a feafon when the temper of the air is not very variable

;

father above the mean temper (fuppofe at 60'') than below it

;

* Jt would be well, pre^iom to the drilling of the fteel chaps, that another

li©le was drilled in the chtps/ that fhoiild be fomewhat above the upper edge of

the ftraps, and in the middle betwixt fide and fide, to receive a ftm^ pin thereioi

antecedent to drilling the main holes % for then a tempered fteel pin, a little taper,

will, » by driving it in as far as neceffary, conllantly anfwer this purpofe from lirft

tojaft, £0 as to regulate the holes in grinding, to be truly oppofite : proper holes

fliould alfo 1^ drilled for fixing the brafs guide plate to one of the chaps,

FoL. LXXVI. F but
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but above all things the artift fhould be himfelf cool j that

is, not in a flate of fenfible perfpiration ; and there Ihould be a

free circulation of air in the room. Things being thus condi-^

tioned in refped to temperature^, he may begin to drill

the holes in one of the ftraps; the pin being firft put

through the chaps and through the ileel hole of the fl:rap ; and

the next hole, being drilled through the brafs with a common

drill, that and every hole as it goes is to be finiflied with a taper

broach, as prefcribed by Hindley ; and he may then prove or

inifli every hole by the application of a thorough broach^,

made fo jfoll as to require a degree of prelltire to force it

through? and th?s broach being a. little tempered, and the

holes quite hard> there will be lio Sai of in|aring the fleeL

holes ^f

Calling the hole m the fteel plates o, and observing the

time of beginning, you may proceed to drill 60 holes as pre-

scribed by HiNDLEY ; aiid noting how long you have been,

about it, you may lay the work aiide a length of time, equal

to the time you took in drilling; that any addition of: warmth.

It may have acquired in handling or -forking rtoy be agaia

lofl In a great degree f- After this paufeyoumay begin again>

and go on to finiih 60 holes more ;- that is, to the length of,

^ The fieel holes in the chaps neestl ndt to be abdve^one-twi^n^ietjx of 'a:n>inch iii\

diameter; and though it- may be proper to make the Heel plate, of which thej.

Me formed, one tenth of an inch thick, in order to give the fpring formed

Between them a convenient degree of flilFnefs, yet they may be redUced;.(by cham*.

fering the ootiides) to half that thick fids,

f As there is not much oceafion for the artift to touch his work, the effe6:$ ,

©f that may alfo be very mnch ^avoided by weaving thick glomes ; and the fri6iioa

being bnt flight, and the work almoft continnally in the vife, the variation M,
tempera t\tre in 'the metals , eonee'rned c:annot be fenfible or confiderablen
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tto holes from the beginning; jou then proceed in the fame

manner with the other ftra|)*

Method of drilling the Moop^

You are now prepared to commence the work upon the

long or hoop^platey and yoB proceed therewith, in forming the

firft hole with the chaps, as before direded by Hindley, aad

this firft hole you call o. You then place the ftraps one oa

each fide the hoop, with their gaged edges upward, and put

the pin through the holes denominated 60 upon the ftraps,

and through the firft hole already made^and denominated o

upon the hoop ; then, bringing the gaged edges of the fteel

plates to be even with the upper or working fide of the hoop,

you pinch them together in the vife, and drill and broach the

hole through the fteel plates, which will make the hole, num-

ber 60, upon the hoop. This done, you put the pin through

the left-hand hole of the chaps, and the hole marked o upon

the hoop-plate firft made, and proceed to drill with the chaps

to 59 holes inclufive, which will fill up the whole Ipace from

o to the 60th dlvifion before obtained.

You now again have recourfe to the ftraps, and placing them

one on each fide the hoop -plate, you put the pin through the

1 20th hole of the ftraps, and through the hole marked o

upon the hoop -plate; and regulating the fteel plates to the

hoop-plate as before, you drill and form a hole with the fteel

plates, which will correfpond with the 1 20th hole upon the

hoop-plate; and afterwards filling up the 59 holes wanting,

by means of the chaps^ you then have all completed to the

120th divifion, which is one-twelfth of the whole eircle.

Fa You
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You tlieii proeaed, m like manner, with another fet of ii2t^

holes ; that is, placing the 6oth hole o£ the ftraps to the i aothi

liole of the hoop- plate, and from it pro|lucing the iSoth hole ^..

you,, in lie oKinner as before,, fill up this 60 with the chaps ;;

and afterwards placing the iiotli hole on the ftraps in the

St2rorh hole on the hoop-pltteg. you will obtain the 240th hofe

;

fo that filling up this laft fet> of 60 div-ifions, you have ob-:

tained 241 holes, including 246 fpaces or divifions of the:

hoop ; ant! repeating this procefs ten times more, you will| iiit

like oianner, obtain 1441 hales, comprehending, 1440 fpaces '^#.

And this procefs being carried on in temperate weather, the;

nianuer of working produces, twelve fimilar operation S|Whereiii>

the materials and tools concerned will not ol)ly be fribjed tOi

¥ery little change of temperature, but that change, what--

ever it is, will be nearly fimilar in each fet of 120. holes:.

we may therefore infer^ that the greateft inequality, ojTi

indeed any. that. can be fenfibk, muft be, at every 6Q.divifionSr

that is,, between th^ jijth and 6Qrh, and between, the i iplh,

and i 20th, both whkLwill be equally repeated. 12. times, in the.

whole length which is to compofe the circumference of a Circle^

and which will thus be checkedr thereby 1.2 times in the cir--

cumfeience, and 12 tiflies more at the intermediate diftances ;.

thatisi with ii2 mailer checks,, and lz fubordinate ones, m.

the whole round.-

It is proper here to obferv-e, that in* M. Roemer's method.

even fixty divifions could fcarcely be trufted in an affair, of greati

accuracy, on/account of die objedions already made,, arifin^

iromthe points having fuch flight hold in.the furface of the;

brafs ;. but here the parts are held fo exceedingly firm, and the,-

* It will be proper, for reafons hereafter to be mentioned, to canlinne. : the

^hifionp to 20 holes r.ore^. maki.of in the wkole 1461. holes, .

'

^ .

-.

I operation
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operation carried on with fo muchpow^r, that any fmall me-

quality in the hardnefs of the brafs, or irregularity of furface^;

cannot be fuppofed to afFed the place of the center of the hole j

nor will; any fmall inequality that may be fufpedled from the

wear of the fteel holes fenfibly afFed the center of the hole^ to^

which e\?ery thing is ultimately referrede,

MetBodofpinmg the Hoof.

A more happy thought than that of Hindley's, for joining

the two ends of the hoop,, could fcarcely have been wifhed for,^,

in regard to preferving the fame equality of the fpace betweem

the holes contiguous to the joint, as in the other parts: for

though,, geometrically fpeaking^the twofaddle plates, in whicb.

the little cylindrical bolts are fixed, for bringing the terminating,

holes of the hoop plate to their due diflance, being one applied

within, the koop, and the other without., will belong to circlea

of different radii \ yet this difference being exceedingly fmall ia.

fuch thin metal, and fo great a. radius, and one being: as much
too big for the hoop as the other is too little^ when the bolts

are put in, and the hoop in that part fet nearly to a circle by a

mould i the mean, between them affumed by the hoop, from

the elaftic compreflibility of the materials,, will be the truth.

It muft, however, be remarked, that in the ufe of the ftraps,,,

the joiping^of the hoop fhould not be made at any part betwixt

an 119th and an 120th divifion, as fome inequality muft be

fuppofed there, unlefs the faddk plates were adapted thereto^

The method the moft- eafily pradifed, will be to continue the

divifion upon the hoop, about twenty more than the completion,

of the number intended to form the circle^ and to cut off all the

overplus, ones at the beginning.

The'



The faddle plates I would recommend to contain ten holei

each ; fo that if the divifions are carried on to twenty more

than what will he contained in the circle, there will be a piece

containing twenty to cut off; and this again being cut in the

middle will afford ten holes to make each faddle plate; fo that

there will be a place for a bolt on each fide the jointj and then

putting a bolt through every other hole, there will be thre^

bolts at an end.

The pieces deftlned for the faddle plates, thus obtained, being

broader than can be admitted when put to this ufe, I would advife

to divide the breadth of the plate into three equal parts; and

with a cutting hook (which perhaps will be attended with the

leaft violence in the feparation) to feparate the two outfide pieces

fmm the middle piece: by this means the two faddle plate,

(though double) will occupy one third only of the breadth of the

hoop in the middle ; and two of the pieces cut off being applied,

one on each fide of the faddle plate on the outfide, will anfwer

in like manner for the r/W plates.

The laft operation to compleat the joining of the hoop is^ the

putting on the rivet plates : to compleat this,. I would advife a

piece of brafs, of three or four Inches in length, to be filed fo as

t. anfwet to the it,fide of the hoop, when reduced to a true cir-

cular form; and being three-eighths, or one-half an inch in

thicknefs, to file the oppofite fide fomewhat nearly concentric

thereto ; apply the middle of its convex arch to the infideof the

hoop at the joint, and then bringing on the middle of one of

the rivet plates to the joint of the hoop, confine the three to-

gether by a couple of narrow-chapped hand vlfes, leaving a

fpace between them capable of receiving a couple of pins as ri-

vets on each fide the joint ; the holes for the rivets are then to

fee drilled through all, and a little fmoothed with a broach at

their
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their entry, into which fmooth taper pins are to be driven ; not

with violence, but moderately, that no ienfible ftretching of

the folid parts may take place thereby ; then cutting off and

fmoothing the heads, Ihift the vifes fo as to receive another

qouple of holes, and a third couple in the fame end of the hoop ;

and proceed progrefiively in the fame manner, from the middle

to the other end of the rivet plate ; then gently feparate the in-

ternal brafs mould with a thin knife, or fuch like inftrument ;;

and cutting off, and very lightly rivetting the inner ends, pro-

ceed to fix the other rivet plate, in the fame manner, on thie

other fide : by this means the hoop will be firmly joined in the

iiery "pofition given it by tAie faddle plates and mould. Thefe

plates may then be removed, the infide of the hoop cleared and;

fmoothed, if neceflary; and the outfide will have the middle

part clear where the divifions lie, and that vvithotat ienfible lofk

or gain in the jun8:ure^.

^Method(ftM'm!^i&tmig thel^rotjims (ftheHo^to a dmiing Platu

The hoop being thus refitted for the chock, that ihould be:

turned down to leave a fhoulder on one fide, that the hoop, now

reduced to an equal breadth, may be forced againfi: it ; and the

divifions, being equally diftant from one of its edges, will be

all found in a circle, as if turned upon it. It Ihould be very

carefully fitted to the chock, that it may go on with a fufficient

degree of tightnefs, and without; the neceffity of much forcing

;

and it will be no inconvenience now, if it goes on upon a very

flight degree of taper of the chock, as the internal fpring of the

materials will eafily accommodate it to this Ihape without any

iiijury to its general truth : a flight degree of a groove ihould<
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he turned ill the place where the divlCions will come, that ^itiy

conical pin, that is to ferve as an index, let drop into the f^m^

lions or holes^ may not, by reaching through this thin plate,

abut upon the wood, rather than upon the tides of the holes:

and thus this hoo^p is made into awheel of 1440 equal divi*

lions, movable round upon its gwh axis, whereon it was

formed*

Againft rfte time that this is compleated, there muft be pre*

pared a flat circular plate or wheel of brafs, the rim of which

ihould be of about 3I inches breadth, aiid about two-teMhs of

Mi inch in tlucknefs when finilhed, to make a diFiding plate ;

the external diameter of this is to be fuch, that when laid flat

upon tkefurface of the mahogany platform, its extreme edge

wiH exceed the diameter of the hoop by about half an inch all

xound* There muft alfo be pjrepared brafs arms (fuppofe eight ia

number) ofan equal fubftance with the outer rim^ and all con-

ne^i with a circular plate in the middle 1 and, the whole of

this work being framed beforehand, is to be let on flat upon the

mahogany platform % whofe face is fup^fed to be turned truly

flat, and fuflftciently affixed with fcrews : in this fituation, the

cfiitward edge is to be turned, and the outWM^d face of the rim

turned flat. The ir#wl^r ^/^l#, which may be about twelve inches

diameter, is alfo to be turned as flat as poffible, and a center

hole, ofabout half an inch dia^meter, to be very carefully turned

thereln^

A piece of clean, ftraight-gralned, well feafoned maliogany, of

^bout two feet long, three inches thick, and five or fix inches

hroad, is then to be well affixed to fome part of the general frame

-of thelathe, which muft now have its pofition altered, fo that the

flatform v^ill become hori.2^Qntal; and therefore the frame Ihould
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be originally made with this view*^* The |)iece of mahogany

is to be affixed {o that one of its larger faces fliall be in a pa-

rallel plane to the face of the platform, and fo low as to clear

the under iide of the platform in its rotation ; and fo far diftant

from the center, that an index may be fixed upon this upper

face of the piece of wood, fo as conveniently to drop into the

holes of the hoop ; while the common cutterframe of a clock*

maker's engine fhall be firmly attached upon the fame face of

the wood, and io fixed as to cut the edge of the dividing plate

into teeth, anfwerable to the feveral divifions of the hoop. The
teeth need only to be cut with a common cutter, making a pa-

rallel notch : and here it will be proper to obferve, that not

only both the index and cutter are to be founded on the fame

piece or bafe of wood ; but that the nearer they are together, the

more free they will be from the efFe£ts of all variations of ex-

panfions by variations of temperature f*

^he equaliiing the Teeth of the dhidmg Plate by grinding.

The objeft of transferring the divifions of the hoop to the

teeth of the dividing plate, is flill farther to equalife the teeth

by grinding ; efjpecially thofe that, falling within the compafs of

°* After changing the pofition of the lathe, the collar of its mandrel fliould be

removed, and the neck made to move within three planes^ fo as to preferve an

€xa6t center, in the manner of an equal altitude inilriiment,

f It is proper to obferve, that as it may be impracticable to get the rim of the

dividing plate cafl: of the proper lize^ in one entire piece, it will be very pradi-

cable, if call of a lefs fize (fuppofe half), but of a fufficient thicknefs, to roll it

down ; and by having the outward edge originally thicker than the inner, in the

proportion of the radll^ it may be fo managed by the rollers as to be of an equal

thicknefs when brought to its proper fize. But the arms and center plate fiiould

be of the fame metal, rolled in the fame degree*

Vol* LXXVL G each
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eachfet of 120 divifions, may be fuppofed, if any, to be mended

thereby ; but as it may be incommodious to conftruflt a curved

fcrew, of fuch a length and iize, in Hindlby's method, as

would be fufficient for thepurpofe, I would propofe to ufe two

fcrews of brafs, cut from a cylinder in the way fet forth by

Mr. RAMSDEN5 each of which, with a very little grinding upoa

this large circumference^ would lay hold often or twelve teeth

together. I would place the two fcrews, that is, their middles,

to be ninety divifions afunder ; of confequence, when one of

^the fcrews Is between the 59th and the 60th, or between the

119th and 120th divifion of each fet, the other will be in the

middle of the fpace divided by the chaps only *.

The threads of thefe fcrews I would advife to be cut a little

taper, fo that as they grind in, they may fill the notches of the

teeth; which alfo, by this means, willacquire a little tapering

towards their extremities ; and by cutting the notches parallel^

as I have mentioned, the true ground part will always be certain

of being at the extremity.

When the fcrews have been ufed In grinding till they are

found to have the efFeft of a perfe£Hy equal and eafy rotation all

round, and all the teeth reduced to a fenfible taper^ and regular

bearing, I would then totally remove the fcrews from the fquare

block of wood, upon whofe upper face I fuppofe them to have

been mounted; in like manner as I fuppofe the index and cutting

frame to have been removed, to make room for the mounting of

* The befl way of giving an equal motion to thofe two fcrews, feems to be by a

detached axis, carrying two common flat wheels i one ading upon a like flat

wheel, upon the axis of one fcrew, and the other, in the fame manner, upoa

the other ; and applying the pulley for communicating the power to the middle of

the detached axis between the two wheels, the fpring or twifl will be equal both

ways I fo that in turning the contrary way round^ they will ftill be in equal

-advance.

4 the
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the Icretvs. I now confider the teetli of tHe dividing plate^ |q

forntied, as having all the equality that the prefent Known date

of human art has pointed out ; and the whole convertible upon

the axis or mandrel upon which it has been originally formed,

and the central hole of the plate concentric therewith : I there-

fore conlider the ground faces of the teeth of the plate as the

a£lual divifions. It now remains to (hew how they are to be

transferredj to form the diviiions of an inftrument*

Preparation of the dividing Platefor grzdnmng M/iruments

.

If a finall cylinder of hard f^eel is duly poliflbed, and made of

a fize fo as jufl to chock in betwixt the extremities of the teeth,

then the center of that cylinder will be a fixed point, in refpe£t

to the circumferenceof the wheel : if another cylinder is applied

in like manner, at the diftance of a number of diviiions (fup-

pole it a prime number, fo as to crois all former divijSons, viz,

17 or 19), then the middle of the line joining the centers of

the two cylinders will remain in the diredion of thefame radius^

though one of them fhpuld force in a minute quantity further

than the other ; and if a point is affumed in the diredion of a

tangent to a circle at this middle-point, then though both the

cylinders ihould drop in a minute quantity further at one time

than another, yet the middle-point would remain at the fame

diftance from the point in the tangent; provided that point was

removed to a competent diftance, that is, to five or fix inches.

On this principle I would conftrud an index, the twocyHnders

being fixed in a frame, convertible about the middle-^point, and

to be centered in the end of the lever, reprefenting the tangent;

then this lever being again convertible about the point in the

tangent line, the middle-point would always have a fixed diftance

G a from
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from the point in the tangent, and there hold It fteadily fall |

the tangent point being placed upon the fixed block before*

mentioned*

Ufe ofthe diwding Plate m i^^ Graduation of It^rumentu

Our dividing plate is now ready for the reception of ati

inftrument; fuppofe it a quadrant, whofe radius, however^

muflnot exceed the radius of the dividing plate : It is to be

laid upon the face of the dividing plate, and a weight, of

weights, equivalent to that of the quadrant, is placed on the

oppoiite fide, to balance it. It mufi: alfo be fuppofed, that the

quadrant is made with a view to be divided by this engine \ and

confequently, that the central cylinder isfo well adapted, and

nicely fitted to the center hole of the quadrant, that the center

cylinder can be removed, in order for the limb to be divided, and

again replaced, without fenfibly altering its center. This being

the cafe, let a piece of metal be turned, to apply to the quadrant^^

perfectly like its center cylinder at the upper end, and turned

nicely to fit the central hole in the dividing plate,, at the lower

end ; then, the quadrant being fixed with proper faftening

fcrews, I would cut the divifions with a beam compafs \ and, if

a fixed point is affumed, m%. the center of the tangent point

for the index I then the beam compafs being always opened to

the computed length of the tangent of the circle of divifions, it

will be fufEciently near for cutting the divifions, fquare to the

circular arches between which they are placed.

It will alfo be proper (to prevent unequal expanfions) that the

beam of the compafs Ihould be formed of a piece of clean«

grained white fir i and that the length between the points be

inclofed in a tube of tin or brafa ; without touching the beam,

except
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except at the terminations, which will in a great meafure protect

it from both alteration of moifturc, and of heat from the body

of the artift, during the operation.

It will be likewife proper to have a lever, or fbme equivalent

contrivance, to bring the dividing plate forward ; that after

lifting the little cylinders out of the divifions, and refting

them upon the tops of the teeth, they may be brought gently

forward with an equal drag, and ultimately fnap in betweea

the teeth, by the ftrength of the Ipring commanding the index;:

hj this means the drag of the friftion of the whole will be:

conftantly the fame way..

Now, if, as it has been fhewn, a quadrant of any radius majy

be read off to the 4ooodth part of an inch, then this quantityr

upon a radius of three feet will not be fa much as i| fecond|;

and as the whole of the procefs is carried on by contaft, im

which a greater error than that of a 6o,ooodth part of an-

inch cannot be admitted in any iingie operation, I fhould

affuredly expe£t a. three-feet quadrant, fo divided^ to be true iiii

its divifions, and read off to at moft two feconds.

But, after allj in an inftrument like this, I fhould expe£t the

greatefl: fource of error to be in the want of perfed coincidence,

of the center of the divifions with the adual center upon

which the index revolves ; and therefore, that if, ioffcead of a

quadrant of three-feet radius, a complete circle of five feet

diameter was divided, and its divifions read off from the two

oppofite points (taking the mean), then the errors of the

ce.nter will he wholly avoided. For this reafon, I am very

clearly of opinion, that the fagacious propofitionof MreRAMs-
BEK^,
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DEN, to tife circles iiiftead of quadrants^ or other portions of

circles, will bid much the fkireft for perfeftion In a£lual prac*

tice; and that his ingenious method of niaking them both ftifF

and lights by the nfe of hollow conical tubes by way of fpokes^

in the manner of a common wheel, will enable him to mount

them of five feet diameter, upon hollow axes, in the nature dl"

a tranjtt. By this means we fhall have all the good propeftiei

,

of both the quadrant and tranfit united in one inftrument ; and

obfervations both of right afcenfion and deelination, through the

veiy fame telefcope, as long fince attempted by M. RoeivIeiC ;

and to a degree of perfeftion and certainty, in point of decli-

nation, hitherto unattainable by the largeft inftruments that

have yet been made.

N. Bi In matters of very nice determination, frnall circum«

ftances often come to be of conlequeiice; and it: is in this viev^

that I mention what follows. It was a praftice of Hindley's

of many years ftanding', and fince followed by myfelF and

others, wherever he made atiy ufe of the vernier^ to lay the

vernier plate in the fame plane, or cylindrical furface conti-

nued, whereon the principal divifions are cut. It is of equal

utility, though the vernier be rejected, to lay the index ftroke

in the plane of the divifions. In this way the divifions being

by convenience upon the external border of the limb ^, Hvo

fets of divifions are thereby rendered incommodious ; but thofe

* It has been obje6led, that laying the divifions upon the extreme edge of the

limb of the inilrument fubjeds it to injury i but, to obviate this, in an Had ley's

quadrant made for me, by my diredion, by the late Mr. Morgan, in the year

1756, wherein the vernier is laid even with the divifions, thofe are proteiSted by a

projedion of the folid part of the limb, beyond the divifions 1 a i?^^^^^ being funk

'

m theedge of the limbj to clear the vetnief*

tn^t
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that wiflu two fets, as a checkj> will in a great meafure aid

themfelves, by reading from two different parts of the fame fet

of divifions; which is very eafily provided for^ by putting an

additional ftroke upon the index plate, at the diftance of 9, 11^.

or any prime rmmber of divifions to 19, 23, or morej and

reading off from that ftrolce alfo ; as before recommended for

great quadrants^ where the vernier is propofed to be rejected^

:

io that they will thereby be mutually checked by divifions that

had no correfpondence in their original formation*

* I would not have it thought, from my propofal of reje6ling the vernier^

that I have any quarrel with it ; I think it a very fimple and ingenious contri-

vance, where it is properly applicable j that is, where the flrokes of the vernier^

or their ei^imated halves, are fufRcient for all the precifion required or expeded^

from the inilmmentj as in Hadley*s quadrants, theodolites, &c. : but where

ilill more minute divifions are required than can eafily be had by eflimation frorn^

the vernier; to do this by afcrew, as a fufphment to the vernier, appears to me

in the light of bringing a more accurate tool to fupply the deficiencies of one left

accurate! when the formei^ mi^t^ with more froprietyj fupply the placed thit

latter altogether.


